Thermal-field propagation in an exocontact zone of a magmatic body and its impact on radiogenic isotope concentrations in minerals.
In application of radioactive isotope systems (K-Ar, Rb-Sr etc.) during the last decades, experience was gained not only on their geochronometrical uses, but also on estimations of some important parameters of geological processes, especially temperatures and durations of superimposed thermal events. In this paper, the formation of an exocontact thermal field of a magmatic intrusion is considered as a spreading of a thermal source delta-function. Appropriate solutions of the heat-transfer equation are deduced and correlated with diffusion parameters of the radiogenic argon, coupling radioactive, thermal and kinetic parameters in an exocontant zone of a magmatic body. These solutions were used for quantitative reinterpretations of data taken from Hart's classical paper [The petrology and isotopic mineral age relations of a contact zone in the Front Range, Colorado. J. Geol., 1964, v. 72, pp. 493-525]. Theoretic and measured radiogenic argon and strontium concentrations within exocontact aureoles are found to be in good concordance.